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Abstract

W e propose a m echanism for spin polarized photocurrent generation in quantum wires. The

e�ect is due to the com bined e�ect ofRashba spin-orbitinteraction,externalm agnetic �eld and

m icrowave radiation.Thetim e-independentinteractionsin thewiregiveriseto a spectrum asym -

m etry in k-space. The m icrowave radiation induces transitions between spin-splitted subbands,

and,due to the peculiar energy dispersion relation, charge and spin currents are generated at

zero biasvoltage. W e dem onstrate thatthe generation ofpure spin currentsispossible underan

appropriatechoice ofexternalcontrolparam eters.

PACS num bers:73.23.Ad,71.70.Ej,72.40.+ w
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The Rashba spin-orbit interaction (SOI) [1]in transport and equilibrium phenom ena

[2,3,4,5,6,7,8]playsa centralrolein thefastgrowing �eldsofspintronicsand quantum

com putation [9].In particular,itwasrecently discovered thatthejointaction oftheRashba

SOIand in-plane m agnetic �eld on electrons con�ned in 1D quantum wires (QW )results

in unique properties [2,3,4]. Severalusefulapplications based on these properties were

proposed,including a schem e form easuring nuclear spin polarization [2]and a spin-�lter

[3].

In this letter we theoretically investigate the e�ect ofa m icrowave radiation in a QW

with Rashba SOI and an in-plane m agnetic �eld. This setup was stim ulated by recent

experim ents on the m odi�cations ofthe Halle�ect in the presence ofa m icrowave �eld

[10].W ewillshow below thatspin and chargephotocurrentscan begenerated in m icrowave

irradiated QW s(spin photovoltaic e�ect).The e�ectoriginatesin thebroken sym m etry of

QW subbandscaused by the interplay ofSOIand constantm agnetic �eld. W e em phasize

that this m echanism is based prim arily on spin degrees offreedom in contrast to other

m echanism s ofphotovoltaic e�ect considered before (see,e.g.,Ref. [11]) and di�ers from

theopticalspin currentgeneration [12].

In ourm odela ballistic QW oflength L isconnected to two electron reservoirs having

equalchem icalpotentials�.Thisgeom etry isrealized,forinstance,in a QW created by a

splitgatetechniquein atwo-dim ensionalelectron gas(2DEG).Forthesakeofsim plicity we

assum e thatonly the QW region isirradiated by the m icrowave �eld. W ithoutm icrowave

radiation the currentsin QW from the leftto the rightreservoirand from the rightto the

left reservoir balance each other so that the totalcurrent through the QW is zero. The

m icrowaveradiation inducestransitionsbetween spin-splitted subbands.Theelectron wave

vectork isconserved in such transitions,however,in thepresenceofSOItheelectron velocity
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isnotsim ply proportionalto k. The direction ofthe electron velocity,in speci�c intervals

ofk,can be reversed after the transition. The intersubband transition rate,due to the

asym m etry ofQW subbands,isdi�erentforleft-right-m oving electrons,and producesanet

charge current. The spin currentisalso inuenced by the m icrowave �eld,since spin ips

occurin thesetransitions.

W e considera QW in the x direction created via a lateralcon�nem ent(in y direction)

ofa 2DEG in the(x,y)plane.TheHam iltonian fortheconduction electronsin theQW in

thepresence ofthem icrowave radiation can bewritten in theform [2,3,4],

H =
p2

2m �
+ V (y)� i��y

@

@x
+
g��B

2
~� �~B (t)+ U(z;t): (1)

W eassum e them icrowave �eld propagating in the(x,y)planeand we �x theelectric �eld

com ponentin z direction.In Eq.(1),~p isthem om entum oftheelectron,m � istheelectron

e�ective m ass,V (y) is the lateralcon�nem ent potentialdue to the gates,� is the SOI

constant,~� isthevectorofPaulim atrices,�B and g� aretheBohrm agneton and e�ective

g-factor,and U(z;t) is the potentialdue to the electric �eld com ponent ofthe radiation.

~B = ~B 0+ ~B 1cos(!t),where ~B 0 isthein-planeconstantm agnetic�eld and ~B 1 isthem agnetic

�eld com ponentofthem icrowaveradiation,and ! istheradiation frequency.U(z;t)can be

neglected becauseitdoesnotcouplespin-splitted subbands.Thethird term in (1)represents

theRashba SOIforan electron m oving in thex-direction.W eassum ethatthee�ectsofthe

DresselhausSOIcan beneglected [13].

AtB 1 = 0,thesolutionsoftheSchr�odingerequation can bewritten in theform

	 l;� (k)=
eikx
p
2

�

�ei’

1

�

�l(y); (2)

where’ = arctan[�B 0;y=B 0;x � 2�k=(g��B B 0;x)]and �l(y)isthewavefunction ofthetrans-

versem odes(duetothecon�nem entpotentialV (y)).Theeigenvalueproblem can besolved
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to obtain

E l;� (k)=
E 2

Z

E �

~k
2
+ E

tr
l � E Z

s

1+
2~kB 0;y

B 0

+ ~k2: (3)

Here,~k = k�=E Z,E � = 2m ��2=~2,E Z = g��B B 0=2,and E
tr
l isthel-th eigenvalueofV (y).

Assum ingtheparaboliccon�nem entpotentialin they-direction,wehaveE tr
l = ~!0(l+ 1=2).

Theenergy spectrum corresponding to Eq.(3)isillustrated in Fig.1,forthetwo spin-

split subbands characterized by l= 0 and ~B 0 directed at �=4 with respect to the x-axis

in (x,y) plane. Notice that the down-splitted subband has a clearly de�ned asym m etry.

Thissubband featuresseverallocalextrem a,nam ely,two m inim a and one m axim um .The

energy branches avoid the crossing and form a localgap. The expectation values ofspin

polarization in the states (2) are h�j�xj�i = � cos(’(k)) and h�j�yj�i = � sin(’(k)).

W hiletheexternalm agnetic�eld realignstheelectron spinsin thegap region,farfrom this

region the spinsare polarized in y direction by the Rashba SOI(Fig. 1). The velocity of

an electron is determ ined by v� (k) = @E � =~@k. Denoting by km in
+

,k
m in;1

�
,km ax

�
,k

m in;2

�

the positionsofthe localextrem a ofE l;+ and E l;� ,we �nd from Eq. (3)thatv+ < 0 for

k < km in
+

,v+ > 0 fork > km in
+

,v� < 0 fork < k
m in;1

�
and km ax

�
< k < k

m in;2

�
,v� > 0 for

k
m in;1

�
< k < km ax

�
and k > k

m in;2

�
.Generally,km in

+
6= km ax

�
.Thus,there are2 intervalsofk

when thedirectionsofv� (k)and v+ (k)areopposite.

Nextweconsidertransitionsgenerated by thetim e-dependentm agnetic�eld ~B 1cos(!t).

Itcan beshown thatthetransition ratedi�ersfrom zero only fortransitionsbetween sub-

bandscharacterized by thesam enum berlwith conservation ofk (exam plesofsuch vertical

transitionsarepresented in Fig.1).W ecalculatethetransition rateusing theexpression

W =
2�

~

�
�
�
�

�

+

�
�
�
�

g��B

2
~� ~B 1

�
�
�
�
�

��
�
�
�

2

� (El;+ � E l;� � ~!): (4)

Itfollowsfrom Eq.(4)thatthetransition ratedependson therelativeorientation ofthespin
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polarization in a statek and thedirection of ~B 1.Thisproperty allowsto use thedirection

ofthe oscillating m agnetic �eld as an additionalparam eter thatcontrols spin and charge

currentsin theQW .

In ordertotakeintoaccountthee�ectofthetim e-dependentm agnetic�eld on transport

propertiesoftheQW wesolvetheBoltzm ann equations

v� (k)
@f�

@x
= W f� (1� f� )� W f� (1� f� ); (5)

forthe distribution functionsf� (k;x). Assum ing thatthe chem icalpotentialisbelow the

m inim um ofE + (k)and a low tem perature,wesupplem entEqs.(5)by thefollowing bound-

ary conditions: forv� (k) > 0,f� (x = 0) = f(�);forv� (k) < 0,f� (x = L) = f(�);for

v+ (k)> 0,f+ (x = 0)= 0;forv+ (k)< 0,f+ (x = L)= 0,wheref(�)istheFerm ifunction.

Thesolution oflinearized Eqs.(5)with thespeci�ed aboveboundary conditionswasfound

analytically.W ecalculatethecurrentas[14]I = e

h

P

�= �

R
1

� 1
v�(k)f�(k)dk:W efound that

the transitions conserving the velocity direction do not change the charge current. The

current as a function ofthe excitation frequency is shown in Fig. 2 and has a two-peak

structure. The �rst peak in this structure corresponds to transitions between the states

with k near km ax
�

,the second peak corresponds to transitions between states with k near

k
m in;2

�
. The direction and am plitude ofthe charge photocurrentshowsa signi�cantdepen-

dence on thedirection of ~B 1,especially in the �rstpeak region,because the spin structure

in thisregion isstrongly a�ected by them agnetic�eld direction.

As electrons carry spin as wellas charge,the tim e-dependent m agnetic �eld also in-

uences the spin current through the wire. The spin current can be de�ned as the

transport of electron spins in real space. W hen the electron transport is con�ned to

one dim ension, the spin current is a vector. Its com ponents can be calculated using
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Is = 1

h

P

�= �

R
1

� 1
h�j�j�iv�(k)f�(k)dk where  = (x;y;z). Fig. 3 shows the x and y

com ponentsofthe spin current(Isz = 0)calculated fortwo di�erentvaluesofthe chem ical

potential�. The m ain featuresofthe spin currentare: (i)the spin currentiscoordinate-

dependent;(ii)transitionsconserving the direction ofthe electron velocity contribute also

to thespin current;(iii)generation ofa purespin current(withouta chargecurrent)occurs

fortransitionswith v� (k)v+ (k)> 0.Thespin currentcom ponentscalculated at� = 0 have

a com plex dependence on !. At� = �0:3E � the role ofdi�erenttransitionscan be m ore

easily understood. W ith increase of!,we �rst observe excitations with v� (k)v+ (k) < 0,

and,then,afterpassing the second m inim um ofE � (k)(see Fig. 1),with v� (k)v+ (k)> 0.

The insetsin Fig.3 show thatthe�rsttype oftransitionsleadsto changesofspin current

atx = 0 and x = L,whilethesecond typeoftransitionschangesthespin currentatx = L

only.The asym m etry ofthespin currentcom ponentsatx = 0 and x = L isa signature of

purespin currentsin thesystem .

W enow discusstheconditionsforan experim entalobservation ofthisspin photovoltaic

e�ect.First,aQW shouldbefabricatedfrom astructurewithlargeRashbaSOI.A prom ising

candidate are InAs based sem iconductor heterostructures, which have a relatively large

� [15]. The characteristic energy ofthe SOI for these structures (� = 4:5 � 10� 11eVm ,

m � = 0:036m e [16]) is E � = 1:9m eV.Assum ing E Z = 0:1E � and taking g� = 6 [17]we

obtain B 0 = 1:1T.Second,we note thatextrem ely low tem peratures are notrequired for

experim entalobservation ofthespin photovoltaice�ect.From thecondition kB T . E �,E Z

we estim ate T . 2K.Finally,the condition thatB 1 6= 0 only in the QW region wasused

only forconvenience. In a realexperim entthe whole system (QW and leads)issubjected

to a �niteB 1.Thee�ectoftheleadsdependson theparticularsystem studied,butshould

notconsiderably a�ectthe schem e proposed here,especially ifthere isno appreciable SOI
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in theleads.
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Figure captions.

Figure 1.(Coloronline)Energy dispersion E 0;� (k)(with respecttoE
tr
0
)forE Z = 0:1E �

and ~B 0 = (B 0=
p
2;B 0=

p
2;0).Spin orientation isillustrated by arrows(h�xiisplotted along

~k,h�yiisplotted along E ,and h�zi= 0).

Figure 2.(Coloronline)Currentthrough QW asa function oftheexcitation frequency

!.� isthein-planeanglebetween ~B 1 and x axis,� = 0,T = 0.

Figure 3. (Coloronline)Spin current com ponents asa function ofthe excitation fre-

quency !,� = 0,T = 0. The region ofpure spin currents is to the right ofthe vertical

dashed line.Insets:spin currentcom ponentsat� = �0:3.
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FIG .1:

FIG .2:
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FIG .3:
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